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p a l Upton 4-H Club 
key Shoot Opens Sat.
Shoe litne. shooters and not-so-straight shoot

firiy S.i• :rriay morn- ers wil’. all have an opportunity
.e.- 1!. ■ continuing to put a turkey on the table for
-and b; • iitiig at 1:00 Thank-sgiving, at the Annual Up
IV until ...ek' .straight ton County 4-H Club Turkey Shoot

A change in location of activi
ties for this year lias been announ
ced by W. M. Day. county agent. 
Shooting will take place on the 
East side of the Midland Highway, 
behind the Western Co. this year

where a new location has been 
prepared. The old site at the dump 
grounds has been filled with trash. 
Day said that the new location 
promises to be a much improved 
site over the old dump ground 
area and that there will be bet
ter parking facilities. A new skeet 
shoot is also being constructed.

Offered will be skeet—for the 
really skilled shooters—pistol and 
22 rifle and the ever popular shot
gun target where anyone who can 
pull the trigger may win a big fat 
bird for the dinner table.

All turkeys are fully dressed and

are first quality birds.
Classes of competition will also 

be held in a number of the events 
with junior classes, women a n d  
“duffers”. Juniors and women may 
also compete along with the mer..

“You don't even have to have 
a gun or shells,” Day explained.
•There will be plenty of artillery 
so come on out and join in the 
fun Funds go to the 4-H Club 
work in Upton County.”

A refreshment stand will also 
be open and spectators are wel
come to come cut and watch the 
exciting sport.rhe Rankin News
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Rankin Hosts Fabens Faiday Night
f

Friday night will mark the last 
game of football for a number of 
Rankin Red Devil seniors as they 
liost the Fabens Wildcats on the 
local gridiron at 7:30 p.ni. Thus 
far in the season, the Red Devils

have had trouble with teams sport
ing the name "Wildcats” aad on 
Friday night, expectations are for 
more of the same.

Fabens and Rankin are almost 
equal m season figures with both
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Classes Offered 
School Studies

of Mr and 
Po\T.or (,f the Bene- 
' Cimp has been se

ll member of the Tarle- 
] College rifle team a t 
p He placed 2nd high 
I boys competing. Rickv 
Hie of Ra-ikin High and 
iber of the Upton Co-

tCl.b rifle ’e.am. com pet
ti tmals

Beginning November 14 Rankin 
High School wUl again sponsor 
night study sessions, on Tue.sday 
and Thursday evenings of each 
week from 7:00 'til 9:00. The li
brary will be open each of these 
evenings with other areas of the 
building to be opened on a sched
uled’basis determined by student 
interest.

Participation is strictly volun
tary on the students’ part, and

w  County Group 
ns Organization

hiH

bf-Jl health situation in 
ar.d Texas is get- 

ittentior . The screw-
• cau.Mng an estimated 

s of one Imndred million 
[iprlmarv target.

meeting initiated by 
f'm Dub Day, and at-

* group of livestock 
I others concerned
' ôallh. decided to or- 

t̂ippor* a state-wide

I Elrod ■«•as elected chair- 
Po^ayne Lindsey secre- 

Other members of 
f  “ mniiuee are A. B.

S.r.ith Hamp Car- 
F  Patton .Jack Gamer, 

Barnett,
'*■111 support the re- 

Southn-est Animal 
Foundation in its 

° *°'̂ ®*hing about the 
1 ' situation. Its pur- 

’’̂ ceive and disburse 
sponsor research and

educational programs on animal 
health—including diseases. Insects 
and parasites—to the end that 
these hazards of livestock produc
tion may eventually be controlled.

“Animal health.” Chairman El
rod said, “is not only a concern of 
the producer but the economic 
loss also effects business and con
sumers. We all have a lot at 
stake in this pregram."

The Foundation’s first major ef
fort will be a program aimed at 
ccmtrollhug the screw worm. The 
proposed program is patterned af
ter the successful drive in Florida 
and the Southeast. The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, livestock 
producers, and the State of Florida 
teamed up to just about remove 
the pest from the .scene. The 
method used was based on the re
lease of sterile male screwworm 
files over the state which resulted 
in the production of infertile eggs 
and almost complete elimination 

(Continued to Football Page)

having allowed 162 points scored 
by their opponents while Rankin 
has a slight edge on the offensive 
side of the ledger. Both have won 
3 district games and both have 
had to bow to the Wink Wildcats.

It will be a case of the winner 
having undisputed claim to second 
placee in the district—unless t h e 
Sanderson Eagles beat Wink—un
likely.

Fabens was the only team Ran
kin beat last year and thev are

expected to be in town Friday with 
the thought in mind of getting 
the situation on an even-Steven 
basis as this will be the last game 
between the two schools in regu
lar play—both moving into differ
ent districts next year.

Fred Moore, who mi.ssed the 
3C-14 win over Iraan la.st week, is 
expected'to be back in action but 
Sam Bean, the soph, standout, 
is out. Eleven seniors will partici
pate.

students are not held responsible 
for work done in the sessions. 
Students need not be enrolled In 
courses In an Interest area in or
der to be able to attend such 
meetings. A 'sponsor ■will be In 
attendance to help any student 
pursue the student’s interest.

Students are to check-in and 
check-out in the library and are 
required to remain in the chosen 
■work area at least one hour. Once 
a student checks out, he may not 
return during that session.

The schedule for special interest 
areas through Thank.sgiving is: 
Tuesday, Nov. 14. library and com
mercial- Tliursdav, library and » * *
band: Tuesday, No. 21. library and 
science: no sessions Thursday.
Nov. 23. Thanksgiving.

•

Sujane West Named 
DAR Award Winner

Sujane West, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. West of Rankin, 
was recently named as winner of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good Citizen Award 
of Rankin High School. Prom a 
list of three senior girls submit
ted by members of the senior 
class, high school faculty members 
chose Miss West on the basis of 
her “possessing to an outstanding 
degree the qualifications of de
pendability, service, leadership, and 
patriotism, as well as creditable 
grades in all subjects.”

The Comanche Springs Chapter 
of the DAR is the sponsoring 
group for the Rankin Good Citi
zen Award. The contest Is on the 
Approved List of National Con- 

(Oantinued to Page 4)

Results Given On P T A  
Hallowe’ en Carnival

Rankin P.-T. A. started their 
annual Hallowe’en Carnival off 
with a colorful and entertaining 
parade at 5 p.m., Saturday. Oct. 
28th. Prizes were given to the fol
lowing:

1st place. David Prentice and 
Billy Wa.vne Hale (babies): 2nd 
place. Ronnie Sheffield, in his 
night shirt: 3rd place. Wayne Rit
ter and sister (rabbits); 4th place. 
Janice Owens, Judy Elrod and 
Linda Jame.s (Negro “Wink Wild
cats") ; 5th place, Jim Ivy as “M:s.<; 
Rankin; 6th place. Linda McCor-

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, November 13th
Cole Slaw, Meat Balls, Blackeye 
Peas, Cheese and Macaroni, Com- 
bread. Chocolate Cake

Tneaday, Nov. 14th
Beef Stew, English Peas, Carrots. 
Cornbread and Crackers. Prime 
Cup Cakes

Wednesday, Nov. 15fh
Pickles, Barbequed Turkey, Pinto 
Beans. Spinach, Hot Rolls. Peach 
Halves

Thursday, Nov. 16th
Gelatine Salad. Pried Pish, Mash
ed Potatoes, Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls, Peanut Butter Cookies

Friday, Nov. 17th
Celery Sticks. Hot Dogs. Bajeed 
Beans, Potato Chips, Apples 

MUk is served ■with each meal.

mic as a little Indian; 7th place, 
Mickey Hughes as a skeleton 
ghost: 8th place, Joe Lynn Steele 
in a checked gingham dress and 
bonnet: 9th place. Joe Adams, 
Mike Eckols, Mike Wheeler and 
Fred Cunningham as police on 
bicycles; 10 place, a hobo girl.

The sophomore class of Rankin 
High School won first place with 
their Model A float. Second place- 
was given to the 6th grade’s fun
eral float. Mrs. Rogers’ fourth 
grade class won third plate with 
their “P-jliing for Learning” cov
ered wagon. Fifth place was given 
to Mr. Dobb’s science class for 
their rocket float.

I.mmediately following the pa
rade, a Hallowe’en carnival went 
into full swing at the elementary 
school building. Each class in 
school had various kinds of booths ‘ 
for entertainment while the P.-T.
A. sold drinks, sandwiches, pies, 
and cakes In the cafeteria. Tli« 
seniors kept their bingo game open 
unto about 11:30 p.m.

More than seven hundred dol
lars was added to the P.-T. A 
funds as a result of the carnii-al.

En^ag-em ent Told
The engagement of Patricia 

Darlene Adams to Donald Ray Lee 
has been announced by her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan G. 
Ada.ms. The couple wiU be mar
ried on December 2nd.



ones—and there

THE S C O O P by Scoop

nuice i:ve new 
:nay he more.

Rankin Is not yet enjoying any 
kind of boom situation but we 
are sure enjoying something bet
ter than we’ve had.

J. B. Hutch««*, Jr., Idltor THE YOUNG AT HEART—

It's not unfusual to iiear of some 
college that has a p..rent or even 
grandparent enn^ecl. Rankin is 
now supplying a t least two women 
who are eotjoylng their grand- 
-hildren. and who are taking ad
vanced courses in the business 
field. Mrs. Ed Ouy Branch and 
Mrs. Ross Wheeler are both en-

h(hti
rolled in Business 
reported to be 
ars. Just goes to 
you never reach aa 
can t look forward 
thlng.s that you 
do but were tied 
problems.

(Continued

FALLOUT-EVEBYBODY—

Have you done your worrying 
today about fallout? If you have 
not. you should make it a point 
to do so at the first possible Ins
tance—say—between worrying a- 

• bout how to pay your income tax. 
who will win the football game 
and whether or not the kid will 
flunk his weakest course this six 
weeks Just anf- place will do but 
be sure you worry—a little any
way.

And to help you get in Uie prop
er mood, just pick up any daily- 
newspaper and read the two to 
half-dozen anicles therein about 
all the dangers of fallout and all 
the things you should do or not 
do Naturally, if there are six of 
the items on fallout, you will get 
SIX different answers to the same 
question and that will only add 
to your ability to worry properly.

So far. about 100 percent of all 
articles on this subject seem to 
have been written for the benefit 
of those living in New York or 
Chicago or .some other extra large 
rtty. No one has come up with 
any suggestions about what will 
happen out here in the sticks. It 
could be tha* nothing will happe;-. 
out here in the sticks. The autho
rities on the subject tell all sorts 
of stories about shock wave, heat 
wave, etc. but they never mention 
such Items as mountains, hills. 
dra-As and valleys, all which have 
a tende.ticy to break up sn?h waves 
and lessen their damage. All the 
authorities tell us is that if a 1(X) 
mcaeton bo.mb was exploded, the 
heat would reach out 50 miles <or 
some such figure). Maybe.

One wonders if this area would 
not be about the best spot in the 
U. S. in case of a big bomb blast. 
Most of the time the wind is out 
of the south—from Mexico and 
It just doesn't hardly ever rain— 
a good point according to the big 
wheels—so what we might should 
do is sell a few of those doomed 
citizens in big cities on moving 
out to good old safe Rankin

In any ca.se. try to worry just 
a little tomorrow on the .subject. 
Keep in step, you know.

SHAKE. KATTEE & KOLl.—

Speaking cf blasting, it’s not a 
bad sound when it’s shooting for 
locations such as ha.s been going 
on almost daily for the pa.st week 
or so to the north of town Big 
trucks grind across the tops of the 
hill and every .so often, a new rig 
points its snout up over a crest. 
Looks and sonuds almost as good 
as a slow rain.

A reasonably reliable source has 
said that three more locatloaw are 
to be made west of the Midland 
Highway in the very near future 
and if that is correct, that will

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas

RESI DENCE McCAMEY 
ULIVC 2 3DB7

Annual
Upton Coui

TÜRKE
SHOOT
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★  SHEET SHOOT ★  SHOTGUN TARGET SHOOTING ★  22 
★  22 RIFLE RANGE ★  JUNIOR AND SENIOR DlVISI0NS|

★  LADIES WELCOME TO COMPETE
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NO 2'/i Can

This week-end you will want to 
Ro out and have a go at getting 
the Thanksgiving turkey at th e  
Upton Counjty 4-H Club Turkey 
Shoot. Anyone can win. In past 
years su:h nimrods as A. E. Ivy, 
Do: Gossett, Box McDonald—and 
even myself—have won turkeys at 
this shoot, and if a group such as 
this can win—anybody has a fair 
chance.

If you can t shoot a gun, send 
a buck or two and let someorie 
else pull th e  trigger. On such 
places as the shotgun target shoot, 
anybody who is able to hold the 
gun up and fire—no aiming ne
cessary—can wine

DRESSING 39c
GUARDIAN

DOG FCDD
SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS
SHORTENING

3 Cans

1 Lb. Box

3 Lb. Tin

i GOOSE

m
DOZEN

390
LBAG BAG

350
:ious LB.

IIS 150
10 LB.
B 130

VEGETOLE 69c
Large Cello Pkg. Supreme 
M ILKOLET GRAHAMS 390
No. 300 Brown Beauty Spanish 2 For

RICE 330
SWISH 22 OZ.

DHERGENT 43c

FOOTBALL—LAST TIME—

As far as Rankin parUc^ipation 
is concerned. Friday night will be 
the close of football season. It 
has not been the best— r̂.or the 
worst for RHS game-wise. For 
their second year in Class A. it 
has actually been a good season. 
And it will be the last season for 
us to play Wink in district. Thank 
goodness.

For the close-out. it looks like 
this;

RANKIN wins over Fabens for 
the number two spot. This will be 
the best game in the district and 
Rankin will have to be in top 
shape to pull it off. Fabens has 
the bosses and will be tough.

WINK wins district without any 
trouble and will breeze along until 
Albany then the chips will be on 
the table—winner going all t h e  
way in State.

VAN HORN wins over Iraan but 
look out for an upset. The Braves 
have some good boys and will be 
ba;:k next year to make up for 
some of the drubbings they have 
had to take this year.

And that’s all of that.

BIRTHS

No. 303 KIMBELL'S

BLACKBERRIES
2 FOR

430

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Powers 
of McCamey are the parents of 
a baby boy bom CX'tober 30 at 
9:45 pm., weighing 6 lbs., 11 1-2 
ozs., and was named John Bryan.

Two New Members 

For Study Club
Rankin Study Club met Thurs

day afternoon at the Park Build
ing for regular meeting with the 
president, Mrs. K. L. Beil, presiding 
at the business session. T»’o mem
bers. Mrs. Boyd White and Mrs. 
Claude Sheffield, were welcomed 
by the club members.

Mrs. Duivn Lowery introduced 
the speaker. Mr. Sam Fitzhugh, 
who spoke on “Natural Resources” 
and showed slides to the group.

Hostesses were Mrs. S. B. Ram
sey and Mrs. W. O. Adams.

T wenty-one members were pre
sent.

Mrs. R. L. Connally 

Is Coffee Honoree
Mrs. R. L. Oonncilly was honored 

with a coffee Ihursdaiy morning 
at 9:30 in the home of Mrs. J. Y. 
Seward.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. C. Max
well, Mrs. K. C. Woodard. Mrs. R. 
H. Bearden and Mrs. Seiward.

Mrs. Connally was presented 
with luggage, bedspreads and a. 
set of dishes from her many 
friends.

The visiting was enjoyed by a 
large number of friends who came 
to the coffee.

Mr. Connally is retiring from 
the Union Texas Natural Oil Co. 
and the couple will soon be mov
ing.

Mrs. Bill Priddy Is 
Omicron Tau Hostess

The Omicron Tau Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Priddy on the even
ing of October 24. The business 
was conducted as usual with re
ports from all committees.

Mrs. Bill Cook gave a very in
teresting talk on self estimate, 
then showed pictwes from Ger
many with descriptions and talks 
from a tape recording.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to thirty guests including the new 
pledges.

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
A  NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M. .

SUZANN 24-ct. Pkg.

^  ROLLS 25c
i GOOSE 10 Oz Pkg. Southern Sun— ORANGE 5 FOR

lERRlES 33e JUICE . 950

IÒGGS Gro. &  M kt.
Give Frontier Stamps -  Double Stamps on Wednesday

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

PvbUahed weekly at SIS Grand Street, Bankin, Texas, Phone MT S-STt

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR„ Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN, TEXAS ' 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Upton County; $2.75 per year In adTaaee

Elsewhere: $3.00 per year In advance

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS rontaining items for sale at a profit, chargee 
of admissions, etc. are considered advertising and will be Charged 
for at regular rates. CARD OF THANKS i $1.00.

ADVERTISING RATES: LocaL National. Political—70c per col in.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation win 
oe g l^ ly  corrected upon being called to the attention of the publUner.
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GROtT FORMS—
(Continued from Ps«e 1)

of the Hy population.
Sucti a prosrram In Texas wUl 

encounter problems not found In 
Florida. It is bordered by (treat 
land areas where the files over
winter but cooperative efforts 
could overcome some of the prob
lems. the chairman said.

■Through county organizations 
such as ours, every livestock pro
ducer and other interested per
son will have an opportunity to 
support the Foundation and its 
programs Produ.'ers are being 
asked to contribute on the basis 
of 50 cents per head for adult 
cows, horses, and steers and 10 
cents joer head for sheep, goats, 
swine, and deer." Elrod said

Contributions may be made to 
any member of the committee All 
monies collected will be passed on 
to the Foundation for supp>ort cf 
existing research facilities a n d  
condurt of large K’a'.e field tests.

Chairman Elrod said. "We know 
this first program will cost sever
al million dollars, but if we can 
remove the .screwworm from the 
.scene, the annual savings will a- 
mount to several times the cost 
of the control effort ’’

SIMANE \Vf;«.T WMEII—
(Continued from Page 1)

*est,s and A:*;vit;e= of the Nation
al A'-sociat .on f S: >''ii.ary School 
Principals.

M.ss We't h-i submitted an 
essay based on the current DAR 
them? ■ Republic—If You Can 
Keep P " Tile Good Citizen sub
mitting the best essay will be the 
State winner and the honored 
aue.st at 'he annual S'ate DAR 
Conference it March The state 
winner will receive a SlOO Savings 
Bond or a S73 .scholarship and 
the State Winner'.s pin. Her essay 
will then be sent to Washington. 
D C., to be entered In the national 
contest

Girls 4-H Club .Meel.s
With Mrs. Houc'hins

The bedroom improvement unit 
met in Mrs. Houchins’ home at 
1:15. Oc‘. 10. There are ten girls 
in the unit now. Tliey are Joyce 
Scott. Barbara Ann Woody, Vicki 
Jo Ktod, Debra Houchins, Libby 
Warren. Gaylere Dobbs. Debbie 
Day, Juciy M'Aden. June Sulli
van and Jane Skinner

The officers elected are: presi
dent. Gaylene Dobbs; vice presi
dent. Jane Skinner, .secretary, 
Debbie Day: reporter. June Sulli
van.

Monday each girl brought 1.5c 
for material to make dust cloths. 
We dyed them turquoise and 
treated them so they would pick 
up dust easier.

Tlae members who were missed 
at tlie last meeting were Joyce 
Scott, Libby Warren, and Judy 
Me Aden.

Don’t forget to straighten your 
bedroom. See you next Monday at 
4-H

Mrs. Fred Welling, who under 
went major surgery in San Angelo 
this week, is reported to be doing 
well.

YATES HOTEL
Mr. #nd Mr*. J*rry E. Wilton 

HIT 'EM HARD, RANKIN

LOWERY & WORKMAN
INSURANCE AOSNCY 

Wo'll Alway* Holp Inauro a Win for Rankin

to.

lA»

WARREN’S GRO. & ICE
Support* tho Rod Dovil*

PLAY HARD, BIG TEAM 6ET ’EM RE
HALE’S GARAGE

Charlia and Ba**ia Ruth Hala 
WE RE 'ROOTIN FOR RANKIN

L. P O R T E R

0 H N SO N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

W. E. “HILLY” RANKIN
DIRT CONTRACTOR%

VJE‘RE FOR RANKIN'S RED DEVILS

FRIDAY

WALLACE LCMHER ( ( )
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL 

PICK A WINNER— PICK RANKIN

NOVEMBIiR
K. H. WHITESIDE

.\d\eitisingS)>eiialtieN Calendars, Business Gifts 
Phone .MV C<illei'., Star lU., Box 2’, .Midkiff RANKIN lEINS

THE RANKIN NEWS
SINCE 1927

Always Backing The Red Devils of RHS

.JERRY’S “66” SERVICE
A STRONG RED DEVIL CHEER

Midkiff, Texas FABENS Wl
HURST BARBECUE

BRING THE FAMILY— AND FRIENDS 
All The Way With The Red Devils

1

HYDE TEXACO SERVICE
HIGHWAY 67— RANKIN 

Support The Red Devils— Attend the Game

RANCHERS WOOL & MOHAIR
RANCH FEEDS & SUPPLIES 

Charge Hard, Rankin

This Booster Page is Sponsored By B  int 

viduals Whose Advertisements ApP^^^^B^n

n



JO. & MKT.
BOGGS 

I At lv*ry G«m»

RANKIN DRUG
LELLIAN  ATCKISON 

W«lcomM Hm  R«d D«v{lt A Supportar«

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. D IL L  COOLEDGE 

Rankin Backart All Tha Way

RED BLUFF LUMBER CO.
CARL A K E L L Y  SHAFFER  

CHEERS FOR THE RED DEVILS

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY 

Fans and Supportars Always Waicoma

WHEELER’S SERVICE STATION
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

HIGHWAY 67— RANKIN

McKELVY GRO. & MKT.
MR. A MRS. DAVE M cKELVY  
Longtime Rad Davil Supportars

CONOCO WHOLESALE
GEO. W ARFIELD, AGENT 

For the Hottest Team Going— It's Rankin

EDDINS- WALCHER
OIL & BUTANE COMPANY 
Always Backs the Red Devils

HIGHLAND CAFE
MRS. LOUISE KOLE 

Wa Spacializa in Larga Parties

CUNNINGHAM'S

BARBER SHOP
Three Cheers For RHS

CLARK’S CLEANERS

B

thel1 Indi-
ear J |kin !

QUICK’S GULF SERVICE
Whan You Attend tha Gama— Go Gulf 

' YEAHI for Tha Rad Devils

FIRST STATE BANK
Rankin, Texas

»
'Mambar F.D.I.C.
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Box 6607 
Midkiff, Texas

Lodire- Church Notes 
From Midkiff

MIDRIFF CIII RCH OF CHRIST 
Bob Keene. Minister

Sandsjr Seniees:
Bible Class 10 AM
Preaching.......................H AM.
Young Peoples’ Class— 6 P. M. 
Preaching ... 7 P. M.

Wed. night Bible Class—7 P. M.

“I was glad when they said 
unto me. Let us go into the house 
of the Lord ”—Psalms 122:1 

Ever>one is invited to atter.d 
our services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Midkiff. Texas 

Virgil Ekher. Jr.—Pastor

Church School 
Morning Worship 
M. Y F
E\enir.g Worship

9:45 am. 
11:00 a m. 
5 30 p.m. 
7:00 pm.

Mr Joy Sebastian of India will 
be at First Methodist Church on 
Sunday. November 19 Mr. Sebas
tian will speak concerning Christ
ianity in India and give his im
pressions of America He has been 
over here studying the techniques 
of aircraft manufacture at Mooney 
Aircraft in Kerr\ille for the past 
two years. He plans to leave the 
U. S. in December and visit in 
Europe before returning home.

This Wedne.sday night is family 
night. Let’s all come and have 
an evening of fellowship together.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midkiff. Texas 

Jerry Bob Taylor, Pa.stor

Sunday School 
Worshop 
’Training Union 
Worshop ........

9:45 AM 
11:00 AM 

6:30 PM 
7 30 PM

Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 
^Come and Worship With Us

Well, a warm cheerj- ’’Hello" 
from a gal wha has darn near 
frozen ever since this cold spell 
hit How do you like it? TTie only 
good thing I can say for it is may
be itll kill all the pollens that 
are aggravating the asthma and 
hay-fever sufferers.

This cold weather has sure put 
lots of people on the puny list. 
For instance. Richard and Tom
my Lee Haney had a rough week 
end with a virus. Mrs. Charlie 
Anderson was in the Medipal Cen
ter Hospital in CMessa for treat
ment. Boy. NeaJ Montgomerj' has 
spent a miserable ten days with 
asthma. He spent one night in 
the San Angelo Hospital and as

Lesral Notice
THE STATE OF TTIXAS 
County of Upton

WMU of First Baptist Church 
of Midkiff will have a leadership 
training course for WMU mem
bers and other interested parties 
Tuesday, Nov. 14th from 9:30 am 
to 2:30 p.m.

Ever>body bring a covered dish 
for the luncheon.

Mrs. Stewart of Calvary Baptist 
Church of Midland will teach. A 
nursury will be provided and 
everyone is urged to attend.

CLARA .MILLS ClfAPTER OES

NO 10.32 TO HAVE SI’PPER

Clara Mills Chapter OES 1032 
of Midkiff, will sponsor a turkey 
supper on Saturday, November 11 
at the El Paso recreation hall at 
7 p.m.

Admi.ssion is SI for adults and 
75-cents for children—ALL YOU 
CAN EAT. Tickets may be ob
tained at Whisman's Grocery or 
from Eastern Star members.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virture of a certain Ex
ecution issued out of the Honor
able 125th District Court of Harris 
County on the 20th day of July 
1961. by R. J. Lindley, Clerk of 
said Coimt, for the sum of Two 
Thousand Six Hundred Fifty One 
and 34-100 Dollars plus interest 
at the rate of 6"c per annum 
from date of Judgment, being 
July 20. 1959, and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of 
Gulf Oil Corporation in a certain 
cau.se in said Court, No. 516.370 
and styled Gulf Oil Corporation 
vs. Frank W. Cass. Jr., and RO
BERT B. PAYNE, each individu
ally and d-b-a THUNDERBIRD 
DRILLING COMPANY, placed in 
my hands for sendee, I, H. E. 
Eckols as Sheriff of Upton Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 12th day of 
August 1S61, lev7 on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Upton County, 
Texas, de.scribed as follows, to- 
wit:

SW >, Tract 35. Section 40,
Block 38, Township 5-S T&P
RR C. Survey, Upton County,
Texas.
FRANK W. CASS. JR. and RO

BERT B PAYNE, each individual
ly and the THUNDERBIRD 
DRILLING COMPANY, to the 
extent of their or its interest 
therein, and levied upon as the 
property of said Robert B. Payne 
to the extent of his interest there
in, and that on the first Tuesday 
in October 1961, the same being 
the 3rd day of .said month, at 
the Ccurt House door, of Upton 
County, in the Town of Rankin, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A.M. and 4 P.M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Execution 1 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic vendue, for ca.sh, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of the said FRANK W. 
CASS. JR. and ROBERT B 
PAYNE and Thunderbird Drilling 
Company in and to .said property.

Witness my hand, this 14ih day 
of August 1961.

H. E. Eckols
Sheriff Upton County, Texas.

we go to press, is  spending some 
time in the Rankin Hospital. Mrs. 
Beatrice Gardon has been seri
ously ill In the Big Lake Hospit
al. She’s home now and we hope 
weL on her way to a quick re
covery. The mumps are still pop
ping up here and there—Bill Backy 
of the Benedum Humble Camp has 
them now.

It s sure nice to see the John 
Whlteleys home again after being 
away well over a mcnith. They 
have been staying with their da
ughter in Big Spring Hospital. 
The daughter gave birth to a baby 
girl and as a result was seriously 
ill. But. all’s well that ends well— 
the daughter and baby are back 
home in Odessa, and we have "’The 
Whlteleys ” back home. They were 
full of praise about their friends 
and neighbors—well—as my Dad 
always said ”A friend in need is 
a friend indeed”.

Welcome to the new minister of 
the Church of Christ and his 
family. Tliey are Bob and Norma 
Keene and their nine-year-old da
ughter. Judy. I think the Church 
of Christ members are to be com
plimented on the way they have 
helped to get the folks settled. 
The ladies of the church have 
been a big help in getting t h e  
minister’s house ready, and Vern
on Lucky. Harxey Jarv’is a."d Dav
id Cole and Charlie Anderson all 
really helped in moving their fur
niture up here from Freer. Hope 
you will drop by and say “hello” 
and get acquainted with them.

Congratulations to Billie Kay 
Tuttle who celebrated her birth
day on Friday, November 4. Billie 
Kay was guest of honor at a 
birthday party given at her home 
Refreshments of cake and ic e  
cream were ser\ed to her guests. 
’They were Mike Aldridge. Kenny

Gordon. Charlotte Jarvis an d  
Marsha Crowder.

Say, have you heard about Mr. 
Whisman? He was walkin« o u t  
the door of his store when he 
saw a driverless car rolling slowly 
toward the front of his store. He 
ran to the car. Jumped In and 
pulled the emergency brake with 
a Jerk. As he got out, feeling real 
proud of himself. Dee Mills walk
ed up. •

"Well.” .said P. A. ’’I stopped it!” 
”Yeh. I know.” said Dee. ’I was 

pushing It.”
Bye rjow—See you next week? 
FAYE

AREA RESIDENTS MOTHER. 
DIES THURSDAY. NOV. t

FMneral services were held on  
Friday, November S In Athens. 
Texas for lln . B. C. Ttammall. 
mother of Mrs. Bton Boyd o f  
Midkiff.

Mrs. Trammell passed away on 
Thursday after suffering a stroke 
earlier in the week.

She Is survived by her six sons, 
three daughters and several grand 
children.

REED NORWOOD CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY W’l’TH PARTY .

A T T E N T IO N ! Hunters
W hy let your deer spoil or make a mean at fipme. We are now 
equipped to proceas and store your deer. We make deer Saniage, 
Ground Meat—take all the bones out, Tenderixe your Steaks, 
Freezer W’rapped to fit your family meals.

STORAGE: $3.00PROCESSING: 6c to 10c por lb.
SKINNING: $3.00

Effective Nov. 10th. our store will close at 
9:00 p.m. instead of 10:00 p.m.

COME IN—TALK AND VISIT WITH US

WARREN GROCERY t ICE
HIGHWAY 67 RANKIN, TEXAS

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Tho Rankin (Tax,) „ 
Thursday. Nov. 9,"

Ml

REBEK.4H Nl

On«

'The Rankin Lodge 
’Thursday, Nov 2. at the ( 
low Hal! at 7 30 with Seij 
Elsie Tur#" presida*

Two members were i  
candle light .eremonv 
following c fficers in the i 

Nancy Cummings. SO 
Elizabeth Ra:ns. seeret« 
Kosel. Warden; 
Conductor: Alice Bed. 
Grand; Modine Adams. 
Dora W’oodfin, Vice-« 
Gambill. outside gtian 
lee Edgar, in-side gjar 
Kain, musician; Elate' 
Ruth Windham, left 
supports to rice grand.

The table was laid 
cloth and the center 
basket of red roaei. 
of cookies and coffee i 

There were 14 mestail 
and 2 new memben 
made, 24; and 25 cards i

Reed Norwood, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Norwood. Midkiff E l 
Paso Natural Gasoline Camp, ce
lebrated his birthday with a party 
at his home on Friday, November 
3.

Games were played, and re
freshments of birthday cake and 
punch were served to Gary Miles, 
Richard' and Harlan Harris. Ouy 
White. Jr.. Lee and Dennis Smith, 
Danny Curtis. S k ii^ r  Bobb, Den
nis Dunniivan and Kenny Goins.

A11 pa.st Noble Gn 
members are urged to be| 
for a spe.ia! prœram ! 
past Noble Grands en 
Nov. 9th at 7:30 at ’Jw(
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ŷ s. Maurice Black, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waldroop 
lin residents now llv- and son, James, are vacationing

visited here Mon- with friends and relatives in Bre-
ckenrld^e and Brazos.

New Test Method 
To Be Used in Upton 
For Brucelliosis

Becky Wilkening Is 
Birthday Honoree

Men’s Bible Class 
In Social Gathering

THE REAL M W S

y  :
S ^ A

Glad W« Don« Got H«il Ir 
with . . .

I
W ’-'

ÎCCNT

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGENCY

Phono MY 3-2402

BY W. M. (DUB) DAT, JR. 
County Agent, Upton County

A new method for screening 
market cattle for brucellosis will 
make the Job of keeping Upton 
on the modified-rertified list much 
easier, said County Agent “Dub” 
Day today. The county agent ex
plained the nerw program under 
six basis points. Cattle being sold 
for beef are identified with a spec
ial backtag at the ranch or as
sembly points on the way to mar
ket. Blood samples are collected 
from the tagged animals at the 
packing plant or other designated 
points. The samples are then for
warded to a testing laboratory and 
the res\ilts to disease control of
ficials.

Negative animals are credited 
to herds and areas of origin and 
veterinarians work directly with 
herd owners until the disease pro-

Tho Rankin (Tox.) Nows- 
Thursday. Nov. 9, 1961

HRST BEATNIK: Why,
fantasy kick going the
this stove, see, and it _______
not hep to fairy tales if you 
heard this one.

man, t h a t ’s a 
rounds. There’s

thinks. You’re
haven’t

-P i
SECOND BEATNIK: That’s square— real way 

out. Next there’ll be another Bucu Rogers storv 
— like housewives are obsolete.

0
Housewives aren’t obsolete when they cook with flameless electricity 
-  but they’re in perfect control of the situation. Your modern electric 
range offers perfectly controlled flameless heat. We don’t promise 
you another "brain” around the house —  but we do promise you 
cooler, cleaner, safer, flameless cooking. And, it’s economical too 
. . .  for customers served by West Texas Utilities it costs less than 

to cook a complete meal. See your electric appliance dealer for 
your electric range.

n I, .  <<

West Texas Utilities
C o m / )n m ' an investor

owned company I

Mrs. Boone Wilkenirtg entertain
ed a few little children Thursday 
afternoon in her home, honoring 
her daughter, Becky, on her third 
birthday.

Favors of balloons were given 
the children and birthday cuke 
and i?e cream were served.

The following were present : 
Russell and Tom Wimberly. Pam 
Stonehocker, Mary Ellen Holcomb. 
Rickey and Julie Mantooth. Mike 
Wilkening and the honoree.

The Men’s Adult Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Chtirch 
and their wives enjoyed a social 
In the H. Wheeler home Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. 
J. T. Bushorg were hostesses 

Mrs. Holden brought the devo
tional and Rev. Shannon led In 
prayer. The group enjoyed sing
ing church hymns with Mrs. W. 
O Adams at the piano.

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
were served to fourteen, attending.

J. Moore Jones of Midkiff spent 
a lelsmely week-end just sight
seeing in our neighboring towns 
of Iraan, MeCamey. Andrews. 
Crane, etc. J. Moore was a strang
er In those towns, but he said 
you would have never known It, 
if you could have seen how friend
ly and nice the people were to 
him. ’Thank you, OUR NEIOH- 
BORS

Mrs. Harvey Kubena and chil
dren of Pasadena are visiting this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Holmes.

blem Is cleared up. In areas where 
winter feeding is practiced, at 
least 80 percent of all eligible 
heifer calves retained In a herd 
each year must be vaccinated, 
“Dub” said.

Under the new method, counties 
can be recertified if at least five 
percent cf all breeding cattle In 
the county are tested each year 
or a total of 15 percent for each 
three-year period, the county a- 
gent explained. Only female cat
tle three years of age or older are 
backtagged and tested.

Cattle owmers desiring more in
formation on the new plan were 
Invited by “Dub” to come by his 
office for additional information 
on the program and where and 
how the backtags might be ob
tained.

Oh, Oh • Mere’s cU’ icy fingSft.
We have the “touch” for depend
able service. We’re frletidly and 
do everything we cun to help.

YARBROUGH CHEVRON  
SERVICE

“When yon stall, the Number 
To Can is MY 3-8829

Not a Fillinq Station— But 
A Sorvico Station

FIRST STATE BANK
Mombor F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS
.....

1
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Wrecker & Storagr^
This well known firm in Mid

land has one of the largest stocks 
of new and used auto and truck 
parts in this section The>- are 
located at 609 S Marienfeld. 
phone them at MU 3-1939 for 
information concerning used auto 
and trucl^ parts or for complete 
storage for your truck or auto. 
This firm can give you the prop
er protection for your vehicle 
a'hile you are away or not using 
it. The rates are very reasonable 
ond you can be a.ssured of no 
damage coming to It while it is 
in their care.

We wish to compliment Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Thornton, for the 
fine .sen-ice they have rendered 
to the people of this and sur
rounding communities for the past 
19 years. So why spend a lot of 
time looking around, when every 
par; you may need can be found 
here. Remember their location, 
609 S. Marienfeld in Midland and 
their phone number MU 3-1939.

Bob’s Better 
Burger Stand

'2 Locations To Sorvo You"
The seeker of good Bar-B-Q 

sandwiches, steak-fingers, a n d  
FTench fried shrimp will indeed 
be satisfied at Bob's Better Burg
er Stands at their 2 locations in 
Midland. Whether at lunch or at 
dinner in the evening, you will 
find the food of the highest qual
ity — that will please the most 
jaded appetite.

Bob's Better Burger Stands are 
located at 700 W. Illinois, phone 
MU 4-8452 and at 3407 Thomason, 
phone OX 4-1561. in Midland. We 
suggest you try their food, along 
with one of their delicious shakes, 
malts, cones or a fom^tain drink. 
If you do not feel like dressing up 
when going out to eat, or eating 
at home, call them at either phone 
number—give them your order, 
and they will have it ready when 
you arrive.

Mr Bob Wallace, the ov.ner, is 
■I'.so the authorized dealer for 
TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLES in 
this area—the location is 2 miles 
South on the Rankin Hwy.

CENTRAL WRECKING CO.
For used and new auto parts, go 

to the Central Wrecking Co. loc
ated at W Indu.strial Ave. in 
Midland

Many do not realize the value 
of an auto wrecking concern to 
the community and surrounding 
areas. The Central Wrecking Co. 
will pay the highest price for your 
old w’orn out auto or truck and 
those that have been wTecked. Let 
them take it to their place of bus
iness where they will start work 
on it. Bolts and rivits are out; 
good parts such as fenders, en
gines in running order, etc., are 
segregated into separate piles and 
the rest placed on a scrap heap 
to be sold for junk.

Mr C. L. Muse, the owmer, cor
dially invites you to come by the 
Central Wrecking Co. the next 
time you need a part for your 
truck or auto—he can save you 
money and still give you the need- 
eded satisfaction from your pur- 
cha.se. All their employees are 
familiar with automobiles, and 
you will find them courteous and 
willing to serve you promptly. In 
crimpiling this Review of Midland, 
we wish to take this opportunity 
to recommend this firm to the 
people of this community and 
suggest you see them the next 
time you want any truck or auto 
part. Remember their phone num
ber is OX 4-4511, in Midlahd.

STEAK HOUSE
'We Never Close—Open 24-Hours A Day"

Here is the popular meeting 
place for the folk.s in this area. 
Stop at the Steak House for a 
meal the next time you are in 
Midland. They are located at 605 
W. Wall St., phone MU 4-9281. 
The owner and manager, Mrs. 
Ruby Somerford. invites you to 
drop tn for some of their famous 
steaks, Mexican food, salad, lun
ches and sandwiches, in which 
they excell. They have been serv
ing this area since 1938 with good 
food, .service and hospitality.

There is something about the

F r a z i e r  T r a c t o r

And Pump Co.
This well known firm located 

at 400 E. Kentucky in Midland 
is the dealer for AUis-Chalmers 
tractor and farm equipment, and 
LAYNE Pumps in all sizes for ir
rigation and Universal Water Sys
tems. They have had years of ex
perience tn furnishing just the 
right equipment for your job. The 
Layne Pump is past the experi
mental stages. It is fully tested 
and has been found to be efficient 
in all phases. Try Layme Pumps 
for your irrigation problems aind 
you will be assured of the right 
pump for the least attention pos
sible.

We In this Review wish to point 
out the fine reputation the Prazler 
TrPiCtor & Pump Co. has built. 
They are noted for square deal
ings and will stand behind every 
purchase. Trade with a firm you 
can depend upon. Drop in and 
see the new models of equipment 
and Layne Pumps, the next time 
you are in Midland.

PARAMOUNT
CARPET CO.

steak House that makes it highly 
satisfactory. The extreme care 
that goes into everything, the 
cooking, service and general ar
rangements. creates an atmos
phere that should be visited often. 
The food is temptingly delicious, 
prepared In a most careful man
ner in a spotless kitchen. Your 
favorite steak will be cooked to 
your specifications. Be sure to 
pay the Steak House a visit soon 
and take the family and friends. 
They will be sure to enjoy the 
treat.

‘ © I R T W D Â Y S  '
6AMK NOTÉS

COM I DUE T O O S O Ó N

Lillie’s Drive Inn And

Lillie’s Park Inn TIRE COüll "Fin
Located at 4003 W. WaU Street 

and 2400 W. Wall Street, these 
drive-ins are recognized as fine 
food centers for motorist and the 
public in general. Both places fea
ture the very best in delicious 
steaks, chicken, bar-b-q and fast 
service They are open 24 hours 
every day and here patrons from 
all walks of life can be seen mak
ing this their meeting and eating 
headquarters.

Mr. Phip Plippin, the owner of 
both places, has on a  “special 
breakfast** that you can’t afford 
to pass up. You can get ham. ba
con or sausage with eggs iat only 
59c. Don't fall to go by either 
place and let the friendly em
ployees serve you with the finest, 
in good food. The courteous a t
tention you find here is unexcel
led anywhere and we are pleased 
to give the Lillie Drive-Inn ana 
Lillie's Park-Inn commendation 
for the excellent service they give. 
Remember to call them at MU 4- 
9247 or OX 4-9150 for take-out 
orders.

The Sawyer Tire ( 
1300 W Front St. 
your f’caler for the i
m o i  aw k  &
TIRF'i

W1-. n you 
youi- automobile, yi 
that 7’ill give you | 
safet: in driving.] 
and the best tirei. 
liawk ind Selberliii] 
Ists h .ve praised 
year? and they 
be th ’ best tires i 
buy. At Sawyer Tit I 
find t .-e experts vtwj 
give ' -)u the best 
tire i.'.'ds.

Thfv are also 
dealer for FRIOI-K 
ditior -s for all 
You c n have coa 
servi ’ on your 
truck "res here, rah I 
able f ’rvice. If youre 
palrii they can 
best in service and ] 
r e p a r depa-lTierJ 
their rone n'jmier 
in M .ir.d.

MIDLAND œNCRETL CO.
Featuring all types of flcxir cov

ering at the Paramount Carpet 
Co. in Midland, located at 416 
Andrews Hwy, phone MU 2-7337. 
A home may look marvelous from 
the outside. It may have splendid 
furniture, but may look shabby 
if the floor covering is neglected, 
thus the entire affect is ruined. 
We in this area are indeed for
tunate in having the Paramount 
Carpet Co. available for consul 
and advice in the all important 
matters on complete floor tw er- 
ing with carpets. You will find 
many types of fine Carpets here, 
including t h nationally adver
tised "Mohawk'* carpet and at 
prices that will sistound you.

If you would like to see some 
of their beautiful samples in car
pets. call them collect—they will 
be happy to have a representative 
call at your home with samples, 
day or night, with no obligation 
on your part. Remember that 
phone number in Midland is MU 
2-7337 or drop by and see them.

Midland Concrete Co. Inc., lo
cated at 501 S. Pecos in Midland, 
can offer you prompt and depend
able service in ready mixed con
crete, sard and gravel. Phone MU 
2-8280.

This up-to-date concern fur
nishes a complete service of high 
quolitv, ready.mixed concrete. »11 
types of cement, Bakrete Pre- 
Mlxed Concrete, expansion joints, 
concrete colors, axicessories and 
Remington Stud Drivers for build
ing construction. They are pre
pared to supply out-of-town or
ders, real estate men, subdividors, 
and home buUders on short notice. 
They have a fleet of modem mo
tor trucks for transporting and

mixii concrete in 
de.Mrr ' and to raeiil 
and riderai specifk 
is a r il convenienctl 
as it ' .minâtes de'jf [ 
a hip I quail*}’, hard i 
rrete

Mr ’arnes StiimeC,| 
ger of Midland Co 
has M r)mpetert 
’.mow Uie banness 
you dependable, fast I 
'vish to say that ttlj 
more than justified 
as its service in 
proven an essential 
this area. Give tb«| 
MU 2-8-780. the nrtj 
need concrete.

CH lRO PRAaO RS OF MIM
In addition to excellent chiro

practic treatment, the chiroprac
tors of Midland offer complete X- 
Ray labratory and spiral analy
sis service. Today chlroprsuitlc Is 
exerting an ever increasing and 
widening beneficial Influein^e upon 
the health of our nation and dur
ing the last half century, it hsis 
been responsible for helping cure 
many types of conditions and 
lengthening man's life span.

The modem Chiropractor is as 
indcspenslble to modem society 
as the most highly trained medical 
specialist and in his own rights 
certainly ranks as a specialist on 
nerve disorders. You are cordially 
invited to take advantage of the

»services of the toll« 
praetors of Midland
time you are in 
and see one of th(

tlon case.“!.
Chiropractors:

M. S. Knisely, 51*
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DUSTRML R E V IE W
BLUE STAR INN

'Tinwst AmwricMi A ChinM« RMtaurant''

11 meal that Is delictous 
I place that is friendly, go 
I Blue su r  Inn located at 

W»B S*reet on W. Hwy. 
I Midland. ph<me them at 

31 for r< .servationa. Here 
;md a home-like atmos- 

ugether with cnurteotu 
that you will enjoy.
Blue Star Inn features 

I of tender meats that aré 
to suit you. served with 

salad and desert. They 
lire ddicious chsucoal broll- 

i Moked to order imd ser- 
I your favorite manner, as 

sea food and they are

famous for their fried chicken and 
many Chinese dishes. They fea
ture orders to take out.

If you are a person who wants 
the best in fine food when you 
eat out, you will find the Blue Star 
Inn in Midland Just the pace to 
go. In this Review of Midand we 
suggest you take the wife and 
family out for a meal at this fine 
restaurant and judge for your
self. Mr. Richard Yee and Mr. 
Joe Chung are the owners and 
mastagers and you are always wel
come here. Their waitresses are 
very courteous and always ready 
to serve you promptly.

UNITED RENT-ALI5
lot the most convenient and 
si senices made available 
[people in our area are of-
Iby the United Rent-Alls 

It 2010 W. Front St. in 
k  Rhone MU 2-4740 or MU 
|fo: any inforniation. They 

in renting wheel chairs, 
.hospital beds—party e- 

c:. sickroom supplies, guest 
ic’or trailer rentals, baby 

|utd all type power tools, 
iverage person does not feel 

investment of purchas- 
|the above mentioned artlc- 
»nanted on the basis that 
ssoseldo.m used or needed, 
-lal rates are so reason-

t h e  A M E R I C A N  W A Y  |

i U amw 
HMHi r  

TCAMSRMIOII 
W M

ANb TMEM i u .  
TAKE MIS BtOOb 
''donation* f«OM 

OVER MERE,/

-i

of Us

^  About Lotting Him Keep His Own Blood ?

H & S PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO.

able that It is so much more econ
omical to rent it than It is to buy; 
yet when certain emergencies, ac
cidents, or events occur, it is es
sential that they be available for 
immediate use. The United Rent- 
Alls is locally owned and operated 
by Mr. Ken Richards, who has 
given this service to the people 
of Midland and surrounding area 
for the past 7 years—Midland’s 
oldest and largest rental service.

If you do not have need for any 
of the servievs offered by thLs 
concern at present, we suggest you 
clip this article and save it for 
quick referea^ce in an emergency. 
Remember that phone number is 
MU 2-4740 or MU 2-4761.

The H & 8 Paint & Wallpaper 
Co. is located at 115 8. Baird in 
Midland, phone MU 4-4604. They 
feature a full line of over 150 
different patterns in wallpaper 
and a  large selection of quality 
Benjamin Moore and Dal-Worth 
paint for your painting needs.

“There is no place like hwne.” 
You ican add much to the happi
ness and contentment enjoyed 
there by keeping the inside and 
outside of your home fresh and 
beautiful with fine quality, rest
ful, colorful paint. This firm can 
help you select just the pattern 
that you are sure to like and there 
are over 5000 rolls in stock! Also 
you can get the very best in floor 
coverings, • including such brands 
as Kentlle Prodi4?is and Arm
strong. For your cabinet tops they 
have Formica and Lamin-Art. 
You are assured of getting qual
ity products when you purchase 
them at this store, whether It Is 
paint, w’allpaper, floor coverings 
or cabinet and drain board cover
ings.

Ml. Dwaln Schuessler, the new 
manager since September, cordial
ly Invites you to come by and let 
him help you with your redecorat
ing plans. They are wholesale and 
retail tlcalers.

GALAXY
GARDENS

“Midland's Newest and Most 
Unique Drive-Inn Restaurant” — 
thq Oalaxy Gardens, is located at 
3210 W. WaU 8treet in Midland.

When Mr. Ronald James, the 
owner, went into business, it was 
with the idea that a modern cafe 
would be appreciated by the pub
lic. That this idea was well ac
cepted. is evidenced by the man
ner in which the public has res
ponded. You will find the very 
best in good food, including steaks 
and your favorite dishes. If It 
is a snack, sandwiiohes, pie. cake 
and a viHety of refreshing drinks 
can be fourid here. Come as you 
are and bring the family along.

B E S T  T O N IC
YET DISCOVERED 

15 A GO O D  lA U O H

TH H T'Sim ifT

W A TCM -A M PIA M !
YOU ffUmSTiNSViieZH BONDS YOU JUST 

StTBACKANO miCHytiUD m o n m y w o m PosY O u!
gg. i t  i t  it i t  *
if^ecBtYB m o  /NTBResTCHsaes a  year until
YOUR BOND MATURES AT THE END OF tO 
YEARS. EASY? YOU BET... S O ...

S T A R T  N O W - I N V E S T  IN U . S . S A V I N G S  BONDS.

[strictly business by McF«*H«rg
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i
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V

AOAY
SALES

^ • •. I

‘Don’t let him bluff you, Argylc!”

OlaT

I i

'I tfill don't soo why wo can't luat buy our toothpicks"



U Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE 

t h e  st a t e  o p  TEXAS 
CX)UNTY OF UPTON

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
Usued out of the 83rd District 
Court of Upton County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 25th day of September, 
IWl, in favor of Ard DrUllng Com
pany, Lufkin Foundry & Machine 
Company and Ha’.hburton Com
pany, for the sum of $43,937.42. 
plus Interest on said sum from 
date at the rate of six t6‘c) per 
cent per annum and all costs of 
suit and for the foreclosure of 
certain Mechanic's and Material- 
men's Lietts and a Deed of Tnist 
Lien against the oil and gas lease
hold estate in Section No. 14, 
Block 40. T-5-8. T. & P. Ry. 
Oompany Survey in Upton County, 
Texas, containing 640 acres ot 
land, more or less, and against 
all well equipment situated there
on or used in connection there
with, 1 did on the 18th day of 
October, 1961. at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. levy upon the above describ
ed property situated in UtitOB 
County, Texas, which is located 
approximately 24 miles north and 
a little west of the town of Ran
kin, Texas, and known as the H. 
F. Neal Lease and the T. P Dug
gan Lease: and

That I will on the 5th day 
of De.-'ember. 1961, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M„ 
and 4:00 o'clock P M.. on said 
day. at the Court House door of 
said County, offer the above de- 
Btribed property for sale at pub
lic atictlon for cash

DATED at Rankin. Texas, 
this the 20th day of October, 1961. 

,s  H. E ECKOLS

Sheriff of Upton County, 
Texas.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
tr Air Conditiondd 

•{t Reasonable Rates
Clean & Comfortable

Rerently Rede(V>rated Inside
South of Htway 67 from 

♦he Oeoot

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS
(D Tt tASlBH TO fOLLOlV 
^  rue PATH OF TRUTH 
THAN TO B t  F O R C E D  

INTO IT

McKenzie Motor Co.
We always do our best to tell 
you exactly « tp t Is wrong with 
your car. No tricks ailowed.

ig EhdUgn to Accomodate 
♦mall Enough to Appreciate

HOSPITAL NOTES
Evelyn Carol Waters. 17 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Waters of Rankin, was admitted 
October 22 and was dismissed 26th

Mrs B. D Wilson of Rankin 
was admitted October 22 and was 
dismissed 27th.

Mrs. T. K. Thurman of Iraan 
was ad.mitted October 22nd.

Mrs Albert Weber of McCamey 
was admitted October 24 and was 
dismissed 27th.

Cindy Childress, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Tniman Childress of 
Mldkiff, was admitted October 26.

Mrs. Ronald Miller of McCamey 
was admitted October 27th.

Mr. Jim H. Cook of Iraan was 
admitted Q:4ober 27.

Rosa Dlasana of Rankin was 
admitted October 28th.

Mrs. Dora Hodges of Rankin wras 
admitted October 28th.

Mr. Roacoe Snell ot Rankin was 
admitted October 31.

Mrs. William 8. Powers of Mc
Camey was admitted October 30.

Mrs. Jim Cook of Iraan was ad
mitted October 27 th.

Mrs. Dora Hodges of Rankin 
was admitted October 28th.

Cindy Childress. 4 1-2 year ola 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vi. 
Childress, was admitted October 
26 and was dismissed November 3.

Mrs. Ronald Miller of McCamey 
was admitted October 3 and was

dismissed November 1st.
Mrs. William S. Powers and baby 

boy of McCamey was admitted 
October 30 and was dismissed No
vember 1st.

Mr. Roscoe Snell of Rankin was 
admitted October 31 and was dis
missed November 3rd.

Mrs. Fred Aguilar of Rankin 
was admitted November 2 and was 
dismissed 4th.

Mrs. H. E. McClure was admitted

November <1 and wm dlmlaaod 6.
Mrs. W. E. Berry of McCamey 

was admitted November 11th.
Neal Montsomery, 14 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mont
gomery of Mldkiff was admitted 
November 6th.

Honda Riley, 10 year old daugh
ter of Mr. O. L. Riley of Star Rt. 
Midland, arms admitted November 
6th.

Mrs. R. O. Cockrell of Mldkiff

Th« Rankin (T#x.) L 
Thuraday. Nov. »,

aras adm itted  Nwembir/' 
T om m y Ward. 4 ye« ( 

M rs. 01ad>b Ward of u  
w as ad m itted  November I] 
d ism issed  4th.

Mrs. C. C. Loyd of 
a d m itte d  November 4th.

Mrs. J. L Taylor oi 
a d m itte d  November 4th.

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHR1S11NAS
Scores & Scores of Items to Choose 

from now on hand and more on the way!

A Small DowniMis^ent WUl Hold 
Your Selection Until Christmas

L. P O R T E R

O H N SO N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE COMPLETE FAMILY STORE 
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR 

YOUR WEARING APPAREL AND 
HARDWARE-HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

RANKIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
St«t«m«nt of Cash Racaipts and Disbursamants 

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1961

Cash Balanças, 
9-1-60

Oparating
Fund

$ 14,803.49

Food
Sorvico
Fund

23.51

Studont 
Activity 

Fund

$ 1,634.26

Building 
Fund

$285,290.92

Intorost 
And Sinking 

Fund

$ 35,501.28

Totä

»337;

RECEIPTS
Local Taxes $323,499.63 
State Sources 
Upton County 
Cafeteria Sales 
Athletic Events 
Sales of Equipment 
Miscellaneous 
Total Receipts
Total Funds 

Available $410,012.68

67,430.16
1,800.00

'1,161.50
1,317.90

$395,209.19 $ 26,257.65 $ 5,124.04 $102,032.46

$ 26,281.16 $ 6,758.30 $285,290.92 $137,533.74

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration $ 31,584.72
Instruction 
Health Service 
Pupil Transport’n. 
Plant Operation 
Maint’nc. of Plant 
Insurance 
Food Service 
Stud. Body Act. 

.Capital Outlay 
Debt Service , $ 
Transfers to Other 

School Districts 
Total

Disbursements
Cash Balances, 

8-31-61

214,870.56
3,687.17..

33.904.29.. . 
41,567.45
8,798.21 
3,982.76 . 
5,380.27 

13,697.63
30.498.09..
— 0—

— 0—

_ 0 —
— 0—

— 0—

— 0—
6,679.74
— 0— 285,290.92 _ 0—  

103,754.65

4,003.65 . $ —0— ... $ —0— $ —0— $ —0—

$391,974.80 $ 24.671.75 $ 6,679.74 $285,290.92 $103,754.65 ^

$ 18,037.88 $ 1,609.41 $ 78.56 . $ - 0 - $ 33,779.09*

4.0

Box 4C9 Ph. MY 3-2504
Includes $33,000.00 on time deposits.
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BUSINESS AND  
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Compllad and SoikHad

fcy

McCORMICK ASSOCIATES

MBRICATED S M L  BLDGS. INC.
'Featuring Armco Staal Bldgs.'

catid Steel Bldgs. Inc.. 
No. 1 Industitel Loop 
1 are the authorised 

ind erec'ors of Armco 
— the most reliving 

the building Industry In 
t̂entuiy. Offering the coh- 
of both economy, con* 
and the versatility of 
to make a building of 
in any length or slse

lotellent features ot the 
Steel Buildings has met 
T̂or from the agricultural, 
tial and industrial users, 
ifal for warehouses, fac* 
i commercial needs. It can 
(laid that they are "Amer

ica’s Best Building Buy.” It Is 
non-combustible, wind resistant, 
provides economical storage space 
for crops, machinery, vehicles, 
bulk, box, and stacked goods or 
any thing tha t has to be housed. 
You will have a  greater savings 
In Insurance rates, too, by using 
Armco Steel Buildings. Mr. Jewel 
Russell, the preside«, cordially 
Invites you to  write him at the 
Fabricated Steel Bldg. Ihc.. If 
you desire more Information con
cerning these modem all-round 
buildings. H ie Fabricated Steel 
Building, Inc. has been in Midland 
for the past 8 years and you are 
invited to call them at MU 2-7054 
for more information.

[BENNETT 
k'PI’LY CO.
nd—Odessa— I raan

Supply Co. is one of 
of its kind in this 

they have built their 
; upon sen-ice. .satlsfac- 

1 food will of their many 
Bavin? been In the oil 

bus.ne.ss lor a num- 
r?. the owner—Mr. Oene 
knows the demands of 
nets and fumjishes qual
ité at reasonable prices.

lOCKWELL ■ 
®0S. & CO.

We p;anning to build 
go to Rockwell Bros, 

kî ated at 112 W. Texas In 
phone MU 2-2561. They 

I the materials you need, 
are happy to give you 

I attention in the selection 
i materials.
pell Bros. ^ Co. carries a 

i including blocks, paint,
1 roofing, window, doors, 
ihrtures and supplies, 

•̂upplies, hardware, Sup- 
paint, etc. Take your 

' ^  this firm. Hiey will 
f estimate the cost for 
■ wlU be glad to suggest 

most .suitable mater- 
Title One, repair 

'Pment loans are avail- 
‘ down payment and 

®̂eqith.s to pay.
' Stribling, the mana- 

, Everything for the 
^  the time to save. 

|^k»eU Bros. & Co. and 
co.stly mistakes.

They carry a complete line of 
oil well supplies and drilling e- 
quipment—new and u.sed. Bennett 
Supply Co. Is located at V&J 
Tower In Midland and you can 
phone them at MU 2-7947 for in
formation or call Mr. Oene Ben
nett at MU 4-5201 or Ehigene Ben
nett II at OX 4-8592 after hours. 
Everyone prefers tradirir at Ben
nett Supply Co. becau.se they know 
they will be treated fairly. We 
wish to recommend this firm to 
our readers and suggest you con
tact them at anv one of their 3 
locations the next time you need 
aniy type of oil field supplies and 
equipment.

CANYON 
TRUCKING CO.

H ie Canyon Trucking Co., lo
cated at Snyder, Texas, and on 
the Garden City Hwy. In Midland, 
has filled the needs for greater 
oil field hauling In these areas 
since 1948. »

They have 30 modern and well 
equipped tru:*s for the proper 
and prompt handling of oil and 
oil field equipment, with exper
ienced, qualified men on each 
truck. Everyone In the organisa
tion Is pleasant and courteous at 
all times and you are made to 
feel that your patronage la ap
preciated. They welcome Inquiries 
whether you have any business for 
their line or not, and In giving 
this Information and to answer
ing all questions you will find 
that the same courtesy and con
sideration that characterises their 
englre service. Call them at MU 
2-1002 or MU 2-3932 for any In
formation concerning their haul
ing service.

H. D. C H A T T E R by
MYRNA HOLMAN

Horn« P tm utfri flu  Afunt, Uptwi Ctwnty

RANKIN TOIJNO 
■OM BM AOM

A group of yooBB R ank« h o ^ -  
makert met Monday a t the office 
of the County Home Demonatra- 
tton Agent to plan work for the 
coming year. Hiey worked out a 
series of subjects for the months 
ahead and planned some work on 
crafts' and decoratlonp for the 
time between now and the be- 
g ton tog of the new year.

The next meeting will be on 
Monday morning, November 20, at 
10:00 a.m. for some work on 
crafts. It was decided that per
manent meetings would be on a 
Wednesday or Thursday, but since 
the agent’s sitoedule was already 
filled for November the meeting 
Is on Monday this time.

AcQrone Interested Is welcome to 
come. The group is trirlng to make 
arrangements for permanent baby 
sitting. For this meeting, you may 
contact Mrs. Leslie McFadden to 
check on iidans.

At or foUowlri; this meeting 
the group will work out a sched
ule of monthly meetings for the 
coming months. Everj-one Is urged 
to make suggestion-s on things 
they would like to work on so 
that the programs may be of In
terest to all.

CHOOSE ’’LOADED”
CALORIES

Every food contairis some :a- 
lories. But some foods contain so 
many Important nutrients—vita-

mtos, m toerth and protein—th i t  
•very eilogi» li  vtrtadtly "IdidMi.” 
The ellodai to ikuit. ig is, n i i -  
tables, fruits, mUk and whdte 
grain or enriched cereals are load
ed with such nutrients. H ia t’s 
why they are so Important—even 
In reducing diets.

Foods that contain a lot of fat 
aigl-or sugar have less of the nu
trients. but are high to calinles. 
Excess calories can pile on pounds 
while your body Is starving for 
some of the needed vitamins, 
minerals and proteins.

Learn to choose “loaded” calor
ies. It can mean better health, 
and Improved morale and appear
ance.

Family members may enjoy ra t
ing their eating habits. A new Ex
tension leaflet, “Arc You a  Oood 
Eater,” provides an easy check 
list. I t lists the foods needed daily 
and describes some of the most 
common s)rmptoms for food 8eflc- 
iencles. You may have a c< ^  for 
the asking.

THE WEEK AHEAD

Monday, November 13, Rankin 
4-H Club

Tue.sday, November 14. McCam- 
ey 4-H

Wednesday, November 15-17, Up
holstering Workshop. McCamey 
through Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tjson Midkiff and 
Mrs. Jack Smith were visitors to 
San Angelo Monday.

Adds

❖ Guaranteed

ONLY
$175

Plus Saks Tax

Buys This
New Reminjcton Rand 

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 

MACHINE 
* Subtracts 

Multiplies
" Low Down Payment 
Terms

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
Your Homotown Offlco Equipmont Firm

I s  f h q n g a - o f - U f e  » T a k iiiB  Y o u  O n ly  H a H  a  W o m a n ?
Twt llasNi", wsslasiq I
».ttoa |ig  ssa tg |if Ms M il t |to il
Baa changs-of-jf« lif t ton iw A  
nervou so TOO M  % nr* M tmLydia
relieve both tense fedhisi and 
Idyndcal dlstrewl Xb doctOTi tests 
with Ptokham’s “hot flashes* 
subsided. Nervousness was calmed. 
Then most women can go ’’smil
ing’’ through “change-of-llfe

I wa rtBws

s u »  • BMM-WMi se TSKSt
Whan due to etmpla Inm-de- 
llelanoy eaemla, take Ptokbsm 
Tablets. Xron-rteh, they atart to 
atrangthen your Mood in 1 dayl

C o m in g s  A n d
PROM 
MIOKIPP

RT f A t t  BCAiUlIMkbVOR 
iM BRl»» RRPm t t R

Ifr. iM  ills. OObert Riddle, 
their fMhUy, and Mrs. Minnie 
Shirley have left for two week’s 
vacation to West Monroe, La., and 
Arkansas.

Ro«i?oe and Marie Bowden are 
to Mt. Pleasant, Texas enjoying 
a week with Marie’s mother and 
her family.

H ie Guy White family of the 
El Paso Midkiff Camp have as 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Grona and children of Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Snott of 
Odessa were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stephans 
and their son. Bill.

Idr. and Mrs. Vlv Urbanek and 
children motored to Lubbock and 
spent several days with Vic’s sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Niles Persons of 
Odessa visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Persons over the week-end.

Bro. and Mrs. Jerry Bob Tay
lor left Sunday for Austin to a t
tend The Texas Baptist Conven
tion.

Mrs. M. O. Middleton, and Miss 
Becky Henchchllf of ^Odessa were 
guests in the home of Mr. ard  Mrs. 
Willie Poynor. Mrs. Middleton is 
Mrs. Payror's sister and all their 
friends will be glad to know that 
she is now home demonstrator for 
a new line of jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. Reford Mann, and 
his father, Ra>7nond Mann of 
Kemmlts, New Mexico, have re
turned to Midkiff after a week of 
deer hunting in Paradox. Colorado. 
They reported the hunting to te  
exi::ellent.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack 3ha>r(non and 
children were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baxter of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Reford Mann and 
father. Raymond Mann of Klm- 
mits. N. Mexico, have returned 
from a week of deer himting to 
Paradox. Colo. 'ITiey report that 
everything was perfect for the 
most wonderful vacation ever. Not 
only that, but between) the three 
of them, they got 2 burks and 
5 does.

Welcome home to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whitely of the Midkiff El 
Paso Oaso. Camp. The Whitely’s 
are home for the first time to a 
month. TTiey have been a t  their 
daughter’s bedside to the Makme- 
Hogan Clinic In Big Spring. H ie 
daughter and h e r  new baby have 
been allowed to return to their 
home to Odessa. We are happy for 
the entire family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitely win always be grate
ful te all their friends who were 
there when they needed them the 
most.

Mr. and Mrs. James Houchins 
and son, Donald Ray, of At. Pet
ersburg, Texas, spent several days 
with Mr-Aod Mra. Henry Vineyard 
and daughters of Midkiff.



SPIX'ÏALS For Friday and Saturday, NOVE*MBER 10-11

OM THESE

n H ß l i J V K n M I K
U. S. NO. 2 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 35c
MISS TEXAS

TOMATOES
14*01. Ctn.

17c
FOODS

SUZANE'S 24-ct. Pkg.

ROLLS 25c
Patio—MEXICAN 1 lb. pkg.

DINNERS 490
10 oz. PKG. 2 FOR

Strawberries 3Sc
Ckoiu MEATS

GRADE A POUND

FR Y ER S 29c
LOIN POUND

STtAK 790
E nglish  S tyle 

3ACON 1 lb. pkg. 5SC
ARMOUR'S PKG.

FRANKS S9c
CHUCK POUND

ROAST 490
PORK POUND

STEAK 490
T-BONE POUND

STEAK 730

PREM— LUNCH 12*01. Can

MEAT 57c
BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
S u p r e me — oz.  pkg.
MILKOLET GRAHAM
G ian t Salvo— D e te rg e n t 
TABLETS
S to k e ly 's  .No. 303 Can 
HONEY POD PEAS 2 for

Stokely's No. 2V2 Can

Peaches ^1.
HALVES or SLICED  

Sunshine Big Treat 18*oz. pkg.

PIES

10 Cans

99e
43e
69e
43e
3 FOR

.1. 1. P'.— 12 oz. j a r  
PEANUT BUTTER
D eer B ra n d — 303 can 
TOMATOES • 2 for

G u a rd ia n  
DOG FOOD 3 cans
H c rsh e y ’s — P o u n d  can 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP— 2 FOR 4 8 , 6
Ja c k  S p ra t No. 303 can 
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for 3 5 0
CUT RITE— WAX

PAPER
SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO

CASHWAY

390
390
290

125*ft. Roll

29c
4 LBS.

930
G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps -  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 
Rankin News: 3*rrnU per word, 
minimum rharrr of 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent disi'junt for 
re-runs nithnul ch.-ince in copy. 
>Iinitruni co«t of ClasKificd Ad 
pul on Charrr .Ac(uunt: $1.00.

14*OZ VACUUM PACKED MIX* 
ED NUTS- Evcr>day low price 
a*. JOHNSON S

FOR SAUl: Oa.s range ar.4 re
frigerator. In good condition lor 
$140. Call MY 3*2731.

OAS HEATERS— "WALL” — 
•CIRCULATING" & -RADI* 
ANT'—Styles—Terms— JOHN* 
SON'S.

BOOKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ContaceMrs. 
P. V. Brotvn. Ph. MY 3*2«3.

NOTE BOOK FILLER PAPER— 
$1. value—79c; 90c Value—67o; 
50: value—39c. Every-day prices 
at JOHNSONS.

NEW MODEl. Presto Cookers—4 
qt. .size. Stainless aluminum 
Everyday Priced at $9 88. At 
JOHNSONS

FREE EST1M.\TES made any* 
where on your local or long dis* 
tance moving. Write or rail 
EMer.son 2-1411. In.pcrial Mov
ers "Sin.re 1918". Modern Vans, 
Storage. Fully Iii.sured. 2811 N 
Century. Odessa, Texas.

Th# Rankin (T#x.). 
Thursday. Nov. \
TOR RE.M: Nice 1̂ T |  

furnisi.ed, 2 and 3 
unfurl.Ished w. 0

Shipme;;- Ju.'-t RecJ
JOHNSO'I'S.

FOR SAIF Ra.ik¿r^
furni.shc ; lif>U5e. Tâte: j
double :.H-e.
Write - ' • «11 E K ?]
E. Coi-'V 

2711
Rd. Odf:.J

FOR RENT: 2*bedrooa> 
carport carpets, panel) 
Phone MY 3-255«

SPIRITS NEED 
me at Mine's Bea’̂ rl 
.Midkiff More fur. -r’a 
made beautiful! Ope] 
5— Monday thru Satu 
Curtis is there on 
serse you. Call JE 
appointment We 
preciate your b'usa 
Bowden.

FOR RENT. 2-bed.'aoa| 
gocKi neighborhood, 
to Ted Hogan. JO 4-‘

OARB.4GE C.4NS-a) 
city Hea'.'. galvarcri 
ated for .strength J'US| 
JOHNSONS

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size $1.98, oconomy gallon 
for $3.29. Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

MEN'S HEAVY weight hooded 
sweat shirts. 5 colors. Just. $2.95 
At JOHNSON'S.

CASH for good used pianos and 
uprights, or good trade allow
ance on a new BALDWIN Pi
ano or Organ. ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO., 500 E. 8th. FE 2- 
6457 in Odessa: 2314 W. Ohio. 
MU 2*7533. Midland 11*16

RIG SPRING I.IVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered and bonded und
er USDA. S.ile each Wed. A. L. 
Cooper, owner. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. AM 4-2120, Box 102, 
Big Spring, Texas.

BALDWIN PIANOS and ORGANS 
are the finest by far—even cost 
less than some ordinary makes. 
Start living! Treat yourself to 
to the best. Terms to suit. ARM
STRONG MUSIC 00., 500 E. 
8th, PE 2-6457 in Odessa; 2314 
W. Ohio, MU 2-7533. Midland

REPOSSESSED televisions, refri
gerators, automatb washers. All 
in good condition. Can be pur
chased very reasonably. Home 
Appliance Co.

NOW YOU CAN BUY that famous 
Tom Thumb enamel in the small 
economy size 25c i/^-plnt in all 
cDlors at Wallace Lumber Co.

CHRISTMAS CARDS by Hallmark 
and Art Guild. Boxed and single 
cards. Largest selection we’ve 
ever shown. 29c to $198 per 
box. Select Now! JOHNSON'S.

IL\RT S KIOWERS Frri 
eacli week Boque’j  
Weddin,' Funerals.! 
ery in Rank;:.. SfeCt 
Sheffield on erdtn 
more. H-irt's Gr«r.l'.;| 
334, Ph. ME 9-2824.

Fri., Sal., N01

TriÉDEADlï
COWVINIO»
Sun.. Mon., 

Nov. 12,13,1

TECHNICOLOR' 
From WARNER BROS

SHOW STARTS l:**l
Weekdays—Two showtj

Continous Show Slw 
P.M. EACH Sril

FORD
Ph. MY 3-2372- 

Adults: 50c CWI«

S400 MOST»*
spare TD®̂

R efilling  aril 
from New Type hif
o p e ra te d  
N o selling.
To qualify >'-U
re fe ren ces . $6*^ J
Seven to twene 
can net up “
More full time. For P J 
terview write P _ 
Boise. Idaho. H«!»« I


